The information collected is used to ensure system integrity and to maintain a close contact public relations program with involved personnel and agencies. Affected Public: Individuals or households; farms.

Number of Respondents: 4000.
Responses per Respondent: 1.
Average Burden per Response: 15 minutes.
Frequency: Biennially.

Summary of Information Collection: Respondents are landowners/tenants. This form collects updated landowner/tenant information as well as data on local property conditions which could adversely affect the Hardened Intersite Cable System (HICS) such as soil erosion, projected/building projects, excavation plans, etc. This information also aids in notifying landowners/tenants when HICS preventive or corrective maintenance becomes necessary to ensure uninterrupted Intercontinental Ballistic Missile command and control capability.

Pamela Fitzgerald,
Air Force Federal Register Liaison Officer.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
Department of the Air Force

Request for Public Review and Comment of Changes to the Navstar GPS Space Segment/Navigation User Segment Interface Control Document (ICD)

AGENCY: Department of the Air Force, DoD.

ACTION: Notice and Request for Review/Comment of Changes to ICD-GPS-200C.

SUMMARY: This notice informs the public that the Global Positioning System (GPS) Joint Program Office (JPO) proposes to revise ICD-GPS-200, Navstar GPS Space Segment/Navigation User Interfaces, to update the Letters of Exception (LOEs) currently included in the ICD. These proposed changes are described in a Proposed Interface Revision Notice (PIRN): PIRN describes in a Proposed Interface the ICD. These proposed changes are to update the Letters of Exception (LOEs) currently included in User Interfaces, to update the Letters of

![Picture](http://files.brookings.edu/External/2003/11/27-041703/112703_100.pdf)

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
Department of the Army

Intent To Grant an Exclusive License for a U.S. Army Owned Invention to Distributed Control Factory Corporation of Pearl River, LA

AGENCY: Department of the Army, DoD.

ACTION: Notice.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Anyone wishing to object to the granting of this license has 15 days from the date of this notice to file written objections along with supporting evidence, if any.

Luz D. Ortiz,
Army Federal Register Liaison Officer.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
Department of the Army

Intent To Grant an Exclusive or Partially Exclusive License to Fiber Glass Industries, Incorporated

AGENCY: Department of the Army, DoD.

ACTION: Notice of intent.

SUMMARY: In compliance with 37 CFR Part 404 et seq., the Department of the Army hereby gives notice of its intent to grant to Fiber Glass Industries, Incorporated, a corporation having its principle place of business at 69 Edison Street, Amsterdam, New York 12010, an exclusive or partially exclusive license relative to an ARL-patent application (U.S. Patent Application #10/318667; “Methods for Producing Nano-Textured Solid Surfaces”, Jensen; et al.).